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Spain Wants Peace.
A Madrid correspondent says a

prominent conservative politician says
peace is an absolute necessity and
further adds:

"War under the conditions we aro
waging means sheer ruin. Our colo-
nial empire is irretrievably lost. In
anticipation of disturbances, the gov-
ernment ought to disband and disarm
the colonial army and embark it for
home in installments.

4 By continuing the war the govern-
ment is committing a cjime against
the country. We must have peace at
whatever cost. It is the only means
of preserving the monarchy, averting
a civil war and an appalling

The Local News from Our Neighbor
Briefly Told.

Telegram Bureau, i

, High Point. N. C. June 24. '98.
J. E. Cox boarded the southbound

train today.

Editor Hamner, of the Asheboro
pourier, passed through yesterday en
route to Greensboro.

Prof. Dave Blair left this morning
for Danville to spend a few days.

Prof. C. F. Tomlinson returned
home yesterday morning after spend-
ing a few days in Winston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McAlister
passed through yesterday enroute to
their home in Greensboro, returning
from Asheboro. j

Congressman R. Z. Linney took
breakfast at the Bellevue this morn-
ing. He was enroute to his home in
Taylorsville. '

Messrs. Schuzler and Bob Cecil, of
Thomas ville, are spending a few days
in the city.

S. H. Smith, of Winston, was in the
city today.

J. E. Alderman, of Davie county,
who has been visiting his brother Rev.
J. Q. Alderman returned home today.

Miss Nannie Buller, of Asheboro,
passed through yesterday enroute to
Washington to spend sometime visit-
ing friends.

H. O. Page and Ralph Leach, of
Aberdeen,, passed through last night
enroute to Greensboro to attend court.

Miss Josie Mauney returned to her
home in Salisbury last night after
epending a few days with her cousins,
Misses Tomlinson, of Archdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Steele left this
morning for Richmond, Mrs. Steele
will visit friends there. Mr. Steele
will go on to Baltimore on business.

Prof. Geo. Crowell is spending the
day in Greensboro.

Mrs. Dr. J. O. Walker and children
of Randleman arrived in the city this
morning to visit her parents Rev. and
Mrs. J.R. Scroggs.

Lawyer W.. J.Tjregson, of Randle-
man, passed through today enroute to
Greensboro to attend .' ourt.

Bits of Capital Gossip.
The fund for the Worth Bagley

monument is now approaching $2,000.
It is gratifying to know that the first
of the new torpedo boats is ordered
named the "Worth Bagley." A tele-

gram from Congressman Pearson so
state!

Four more telegraphers are expect-
ed by Adjutant General to leave here
tomorrow for the Philippines, these
being Carlton, Mengus, Killian and
Perry.

Edward A. Johnson, a negro lawyer
of Raleigh was today sworn in as
clerk to United States District Attor-
ney Bernard. The salary is $600.

It is the talk around camp that an-

other captain of the regiment is to be
court-martial- ed and that whiskey is
the trouble in his case as in that al-

ready mentioned. It is also said that
there will quickly be two vacancies,
and that two second lieutenants may,
by reason of ability, be made cap-
tains.

There are today exactly 100 Federal
convicts in the penitentiary here.
Many of these work in the shirt fac-

tory. Some work in the farm, or rather
the garden. The latter is very fine.
It contains 40 acres and Gardner Por-to- n

is certainly a past master of his
art.

One of the closest personal friends
of the governor said this morning that
he was grgatly worried by the episode
at the executive office and that had he
reached there ten minutes earlier no
such thipg would have happened. He
said the governor had long had an
idea that he would be attacked. It
seems that he has had this notion
these many years past. There seems
to be no denial of the statements
that he has a gun and a pistol
in his office close at hand. Some one
suggested today that possibly this
shot gun is the one which the govern-
or's negro messenger was armed with
the night when Caldwell and --Pearson
broke into the railroad commission
office some months ago, at midnight.
Why in the world the governor has
the idea that he will be attacked is a
puzzle, but it' appears to be set in his
mind. This last affair will make the
matter very prominent. A suit may
result from it. Lawyers of prominence
are being consulted in regard to the
case. Col. Olds Correspondence.

To Quell Riots.
Milwaukee, June 24 Governor

Schofield has ordered the remaining
troops in this state to quell the riots
among woodworkers in Oshkosh.

Would It Not Be a Good Thing For
rany Qreensboro People?

In building a city It is essential that
all good citizens be encouraged to
buy, to own and improve their own
homes. Isn't this trne? Yes, you will
answer. Very well; but how and in
what manner can they be best encour-
aged? We submit that what we deem
the most available plan, is one
that is being worked successfully In
many cities and towns a home build-
ing association.

Without entering into an argument
to prove the beneficial results of the
plan, let us call to your attention the
work of the John B. Stetson Building
and Loan Association in Philadel-
phia. It was incorporated in January,
1880. Since that time 18 series of
stock have been issued, of which seven
have matured and been paid, the sev-
enth having been paid off on the 9th
day of June. The eighteenth series
was issued in January 1898, with sub-
scriptions for 450 shares. There are
now in existence 2,905 shares of stock,
all of which are held by employees of
the John B. Stetson company.

The largest number of shares ever
issued in any one series was 517, and
of that series 215 shares were bor-
rowed. The present assets of the as-

sociation amount to $235,255.74. The
undivided profits at the end of last
year were almost $54,000.

This association was formed with the
sole object of helping the employees
in owning their own homes, and to en-

courage them in saving money for
that purpose, as well as for the benefit
of their families. Since its founda-
tion it has been extremely successful,
and has never been compelled to fore-
close a mortgage nor to take the prop-
erty because interest had not been
paid on the loans. The employees
feel that it is of the greatest possible
benefit to themselves.

What has been done as above des-

cribed in Philadelphia, can be done
with equal success in Greensboro,with
honest effort and competent manage-
ment. There are numbers of good
people here ready to take hold of the
plan when the opportunity is offered.
What will we do about it?

OUR CHURCH RECORD.

Notes on The Special Historical Issue
Number One.

As mentioned in these columns on
yesterday the special historical issue
of Our Church Record has been sent
out. It is replete with facts and fig-

ures with reference to the origin of
that paper and its handsome and com-

modious home, the M. P. Publishing
House building, which is a monument
to the industry of the Grace church
members who conceived the idea of
its erection, as well as an ornament to
the city of Greensboro.

This edition of Our Church Record
is splendidly illustrated with pictures
of the publishing house, of several
different churches in the city and other
parts of the state, of the interior of the
editor's office, composing room, Dr.
Johnson's office, Workman's furniture
store, State Normal and Industrial
college, Greensboro Female college,
Greensboro National Bank, South
Greensboro graded school, the Mc-Ad- oo

House, Odell Hardware com-
pany's "building, se7eral of our lum-

ber mills, the Keeley Institute and a
number of handsome residences.

Aside from church history, this
srecial edition of the Record is valu-

able as regards the history of Greens-
boro. It goes back to the formation
of Guilford county in 1770, and tells
of the old court house out where the
decisive battle of the revolution was
fought and of the subsequent location
of the court house at this place, which
is the exact geographical center of the
county.

It is a valuable and interesting pub-

lication and the efforts of Editor Mc-Cullo- ch

and Mr. J. Norman Wills in
its preparation should, and no doubt
will be, duly appreciated. Mr. Mc-Cullo- ch

is a practical printer, as well
as a good editor and to him is due
the credit of the attractive and con-

venient arrangement of the paper,
while Mr. Wills rendered valuable as-

sistance in the preparation of matter
as well as in securing a good adver-
tising patronage of the paper.

Both of these gentlemen have our
congratulations on'the work they have
done, both for their church and for
the city of Greensboro.

Senators Agin Annexation.
By Wire to Ths Tklbgbam.

Washington, June 24 Today's ses-

sion of the senate was taken up by the
Newlands annexations resolutions,
discussion on which question was re-

sumed immediately after the senate
convened. Senator Samuel D. Mc-Ener- y,

of Louisiana; secured the floor
and is now speaking against the pro-

position to annex the Hawaii.

The People Alarmed and a Rup-

ture in the Cabinet.

HOBSON AND HIS MEN ARE WELL.

The Cadiz Fleet Takes a Sail In the
Mediterranian Adverse News

From Santiago.
By Cable to Thk Telsgbam.

Madrid, June 24 The debate in the
chamber of deputies yesterday's was'
marked with great disorder and scenes
of the greatest confusion prevailed.
Senor Reblodo strongly advocated
that peace negotiations be opened di-

rect with the United States and not
through the powers. In his remarks
he took occasion to severely criticize
the various government officials and
the newspapers. It is openly rumored
that a rupture has occurred in the cab-
inet.

MADRID ALARMED

Madrid, June 25 The news received
from Santiago alarms all Madrid.
There are differences known to exist
in the cabinet and a crisis is reported.

DO THEY GO TO MANILA?

Washington; June 24 The state de-

partment is in receipt of advices from
an agent of the department in Algiers
that the Cadiz squadron, under" Ad-

miral Camara, is in the Mediterranian
sea off Pantellaria Island, and was
moving in an easterly direction.

This Island is southwest of the Is-

land of Sicily and about midway be-

tween that Island and the coast of
Africa. The course taken by the fleet
is the same as that taken by merchant
vessels bound for the Suez Canal.

A FOOLHARDY PERFORMANCE.

New York, June 24 The brig Arcot
has arrived from Santo Domingo.
She was at the Canary Islands when
the war broke out at Jiminez. Captain
Cates characterizes it as a most fool-
hardy performance.

WATER BOAT SAILS.

Baltimore, June 24 The British
steamer, Norse King, has been par-chas- ed

by the government and will be
used as a water boat. She cleared
this port for Norfolk today.'

HOBSON HALE AND HEARTY.
Washington, June 24 The state de-

partment this morning received a
cablegram from Admiral Sampson in
which it is stated that today under a
flag of truce the news was brought to
the flagship that Lieutenant Hobson
and his companions are all well and
are confined in the city of Santiago
four miles from Morro Castle.

BRIEF CONSIDERATION.

Washington, June 24 The congres-
sional committee report on the bank-
ruptcy bill is now before the senate.
Its consideration, it is thougt, will be
brief.

SHAM BATTLE.

Chattanooga, June 24 General
Grant has issued orders to the various
officers of his command relative to the
sham battle in which the entire divi-
sion will participate tomorrow.

City Ownership.
The campaign now going on in Dur-

ham and reported in these columns
yesterday for city ownership of water-
works, gas, electric lighting, etc., has
received an added impetus by the late
decision of our supreme court in
"Thrift vs. Elizabeth City." That
decision holds that no town or city
can grant to any private company
the exclusive right to operate such
franchises is void. From an interest-
ing article by Prof. Frank Parsons,
of the comparative cost of electric
lighting under city ownership and
private ownership we extract the fol-

lowing cost per lamp per year.
Private City

Ownership. Ownership.
Bangor, Me. $150 $48
Lewiston, Me. 182 50
Elgin, 111. 266 43

Fairfield, Ta. 373 . 70

Marshalltown, la. 12i 27

In the sixty cities given by Prof.
Parsons, the average coat of electric
lighting per .year under city owner-
ship was one-thir-d what it had been
under private ownership. News-Observe- r.

Mr. P. Ketchman of Pike City, Cal.,
says: "During my brothers late sick
ness from sciatic rheumatism, Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm was the only
remedy that gave him any relief."
Many others have testified to the
prompt relief from pain which this
liniment affords. For sale by C, E.
Holton.

Shatter and His Men Are March-

ing on the City.

THE SPANIARDS IN FULL RETREAT

A Great Battle riomentarlly Expec-

tedMore Transports are Offe-

redThe Troops loving.
By Cable to Ths Telegram.

On board despatch boat, off Jarra-gu- a,

Thursday night The advance
portion of the American army has
reached the edge of the tableland in
which the harbor of Santiago lies and
is now within seven miles of Morro
Castle. The main body of the united
troops of the Spaniards is now in full
retreat toward Santiago. A surprise
may be attempted by the Spanirds but
no decisive engagement is now expect-
ed to occur for several days. Law-ton- 's

brigade, which rested last night
at Demajayho was delighted to re-

sume the march today at noon. An
American flag is now flying here. The
Spaniards retired before the advance
of the Americans burning blockhouses
behind them. Jarragua was aban-
doned by the Spanish under Linares
so hurriedly they had no time to burn
the town. Sharp brushes occurred
during the day between several de-

tachments. This evening the rttaain-iD- g

troop ships attempted to land
their cargo of troops but it was im-

possible to do so because of the heavy

BLOODY BATTLE ANTICIPATED.

Washington, June 24 Adjutant
General Corbin is expecting to receive
at any moment the news that a great
battle has been fought near Santiago.

It is known that fierce skirmishing
between the soldiers at night has
taken place but no dicisive battle
has yet believed to have been fought.
Reports received from Madrid say
the American army has been met by
the Spanish soldiers and repulsed.
This report is not credited by army
officials. Secretary of war. Algerr
states that he expects the capture of
the City of Santiago to be a bloody
victory. The desperate stand that
the Spaniards have taken practically
makes it necessary to annihilate them
before the city will surrender.

READY TO BATTLE.
Washington, June 24 Advices from

General Sh after indicate that the
army will be ready to march tomor-
row. All the heavy artilley has al-

ready been landed and the work today
will be devoted to putting it in shape
to be transported to Santiago. The
troops are well and in the best of spir-

its. Severe fighting is reported to
have taken place between the Cubans
and Spaniards in the hills back of
Baiquiri, northwest of Santiago. The
Cubans are forcing the enemy back
from the American landing place to-

ward the city of Santiago.
AN OFFER OF TRANSPORTS.

New York, June 24 Offers will be
made soon to the authorities at Wash-
ington of a large number of steamships
for use as transports by various steam-

ship companies.

MORE TROOPS MOVING.

'Mobile, June 24 The First Pvegi-me- nt

of Louisiana volunteers left this
morning for Miami; the First Ala-

bama will leave this afternoon. Gov-
ernor Johnson has issued a call for
four companies of colored volunteers.

,TO KEY WEST.

Newport, Conn, June 24 The two
sister torpedo boats Gwin and Talbot
sailed from here this morning for Key
West. They are members of the tor-
pedo fleet ordered to Key West.

MORE TROOPS FOR SANTIAGO.

Washington, June 24 Orders have
been issued by the war department for
the remainder of the Thirty-fourt- h

Michigan and Ninth Massachusetts
volunteer regiments now in camp at
Fall's church, Virginia, to pro-
ceed immediately to Newport News
where they will embark on the auxil-liar- y

cruiser Harvard which is being
prepared to go to reinforce General
Shafter at Santiago. Two thousand
cases of cartridges have been shipped
from Camp Ager for the use of the
troops that have been ordered to San-

tiago.

Superior Court.
The case of Henderson Reed vs the

Southern Railway was the last case
tried yesterday, for $2,000 damages.
Recovered nothing.

The case being tried today is that
of John W. Strocker and wife vs. the
Aberdeen & Asheboro i ailway for
$5,000 damages, for alleged insult to
Mrs. Strocker by the conductor Leach
on the above named road. Lawyers
are arguing the case as we go to press.

( I have found it)

The Best Shirt Waist,
kirt and Belt Holder

invented since Shirt
Waists have been in use,

k is impossible for the skirt
: sag: or the waist to get baggy

n the back, or the belt to work
;p so as to show the skirt band.

When once adjusted it can be
tvmoved with waist, requiring
no attention in dressing except
h.K'kling in front.

Detachable Hooks in Black,
Tun and White accompany each.

- importer, suitable for any col--"
:vil belt: also, eyes for three

waists and skirts.
(.iuaranU ed not to rust or soil

the elothiDfj.

I ( R SALE BY

J Rfl Hendrix
& Co.,

22i S. Elm St.
.1

at

Repairing and Cleaning.
m

m
make a specialty of Watch m

) ( .einin? and Repairing of all
Kinds. Work intrusted to me

til
i certain to receive careful(

and intelligent treatment from
expert and skilled hands. A m

irood timepiece should be in-

trustedat only to a competent
watchmaker. Clocks cleaned,
repaired, regulated and set in
:i;io running order.

Jewelry and all small wares
mended, eleaned and repolished.
All work guaranteed.

Prices always reasonable.

W. 6. farrar's Son.
Inspector of Southern Railroad

Watches.

Fstablished 1S68

Disinfectants !

Use Them Now.

Warm weather calls for caution,
let er be on the safe side. Disinfect
'n 'roughly.

Opperas 5c pound, chloride lime,
a package: Piatt's chlorides, car-:(.!:- e

acid, and most anything else
"O'.i ir.av want in this line.

HOWARD GARDNER..

Druggist
Corner Opposite cost

Guilford College,
North Carolina.

Five large buildings. Fa ulty of
n able teachers. 0ui-e- s uf study
ading to degrees. Tuition for term

rtol26. Board and room $S per
month: in clubs $4 per month, "otal

x lenses for year need not exceed
and can be easily reduced to $90.

orrespondence solicited. Catalogue
r'ree. Address,

GUILFORD COLLEGE, N. C.

Tomorrow
'ouniry Cabbage, 2c lb.

' ountcy Irish Potatoes, 25c pk.
..untry Snap Beans, 10c gallon. "
Mintry Onions, 25c pk.

: ritry Apples, 15c pk.
-- upply of Kingan's Lard, Hams

akfaat Bacon always on hand.
and learn our prices on
and produce before you

hi

VUNCANON & CO.,
I : liable Grocers,

i. Street Phone No. 2

Every Prescription
.". from our Drug Store is filled

- '. best drugs the market can
Ail of the best cough mix-- .
atives and liver regulators
..tntly in stock. Toilet arti- -

ry description in fact, we

i y you with anything in the
- ce, of the best quality and at

ie prices.

(iaston W. Ward,

i ft...

4
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Makes clothes white as
snow, like Gold Dust.

Once used, always used.
To introduce it, will sell this
week at 8 bars for 25c.

LB, Lindau

Fariss Has It!

No "Just-as-Goo- d" Argument,

There is uo "just-as-goo- d" argu-
ment ever advertised by this store. It
sounds bad, to commence with, for we
have everything that a first-cla- ss drug
store should have, and have no need
to say "just as good." And in the
next place, we do not believe there is
anything that can really take the place
of the thing you want.

What you want you shall have, and
if by. some mischance we should not
have it, you will be told frankly and
no BUDstitute paxmea on on you.

Electric Corn Salve cures 'em. 10
cents

Jno. B. Fariss.
121 South Elm. Druggist.

We Havj Today

Lemonades, Limeades,
Crushed Fruits with ice
cream soda, and nice
Portuondo Cigar after
wards.

Stanley & Grissom,
(Successors tO' South Side Pharmacy)

J. K. M'lLHENNY, Druggist,
504 So. Elm. Manager.

Youth and Old Age Alike

COftlftMT.

need to have their eyes carefully look-
ed afjer, the one. to avoid permanent
injug, the other to overcome the effect
of natural decay. In either case a
specialist should be consulted. De-
lay is dangerous.

I. T. JOHNSON.
The Greensboro Eye Specialist.

Opposite McAdoo Hotel.
OFFICE HOURS: 8:00 a m to 12:30

m.; 2:00 to 6:00 p. m.

Fourth Auction
Sale of City Lots

Monday, June 27, 1898.
Sale will occur on the property,

Carriages leave court house at six
o'clock p. m. Five or six vacant lots
on McGee street will be offered.

Other property will appear iathis
ad Monday.

!

WHARTON & McALISTER.
AGENTS. ' -

Go Ahead I

But first be sure you are right. That
is where we come in or rather that is
when you come in and see us. First
be sure you know just what sort of
Sponge, Bath Brush or other toilet
article you want, then be sure you go
to the place where you can buy the ar-
ticle the cheapest and best. We have a
full line of just such goods which we
are offering at unusually low prices.
There is a lot of .go in all of our
goods.

Holton's Drug Store.
McAdoo House Building.

Dewey's Fleet
"Got there" with both feet the Caro-
lina Shoe company are "getting
there" with their new line of mens
hand made shoes which they are re-

ceiving daily. Every pair warranted.
S. B. Norris, Manager.

Off to the Arctic.
By Cable to The Telegbam

Christiana, Sweden, June 24 The
Arctic exploring ship Fram with the
Sverdrup's expedition, bound for the
Arctic regions, sailed from here this
morning.

Beware of Double Taxes.
Have you listed your property for

taxation? If not you had better attend
to it at once and avoid the payment of
double taxes for your failure to do so.
There are only a few more days to at-

tend to this important duty.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Private Wire
to W. A. Porterfleld & Co.

W. A. Porterfleld & Co., commission
brokers , furnish us with the following
closing quotations of the New York
Stock exchange and the Chicago Board
of Trade:

The following are the closing quota-
tions of the New York StockExchange:

New York, June 24, 1898.
American tobacco 117i
Atch., Top. & Santa Fe 32

B. and 0 16
C. and O 23
Chic, Bur. and Quincy 105J
Chic. Gas 96
Del., Lacic. and Western 154

Delaware and Hudson
Am. spirits
Erie. 13i
General Electric 37i
Jersey Central 94f
Louisville and Nashville 52i
Lake Shore , 188

Manhattan Elevated 103i
Missouri and Pacific 35f
Metropolitan and S. railway.... 159f
Northwestern 125f
Northern Pacific Pr 70

National Lead 33
New York Central 116t
Pacific Mail 29
Reading 18i
Rock Island 106i
Southern Railway 8 J
Southern Railway Pr 30
St. Paul 99i
Sugar Trust 130
Tenn. Coal & Iron..." 24J
Texas Pacific llf
U. P. Leather Preferred
Western Union Tel 94

Wabash Preferred 19
The following are the closing quota-

tions of the Chicago Board of Trade:
Chicago, June 24, 1898.

Wheat, July.. . 73
" June 80
" Sept 66f

Corn, Dec.....
" Apr ...... j
1 1 Sept 32i
it Oct
" June 311
" July.. 32

Oats, Sept 20i
" Apr
M June 23i
" July 23

Pork, Dec
" Apr
" June 950
" July.... 950

Lard, Sept 575
" Apr
" June 565
" July 565

Ribs, Sept 547
it Apr
it June 540
" July 540

Cotton, Sept 607608
" Dec 607608

i Feb 613614v
ic March 616617
it April
tt May
i June. 616617

July 616617
August , 620(g)

it Oct ...606607
1 1 Nov.. 604605
it Jan 610611
Spot cotton : ..6

Puts, 65i ; Calls, 67 ; Curb
Him St. Pharmacist.
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